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WHAT WIJ NLED.

Iu siuglo edition of one of our best
dally papersiweiread of murder and sui-

cide, elopements And bankruptcy, ud

suffering of all kinds and we
not only flud'tlils in one day's edition,
but every day througboutuhe year and
yet the- - American people are sutisfled
apparently to read' this dally and think
their duty us done when their Julia con
fine the criminals tbauru caught their
charities feed the boldest of the' hungry
and their school bouses are reared tc
educate such as will not run away from
sohool.

Back of all this is needed n broader
and deeper philanthropy one tbatseekh
not only to confine the criminal classer-o- f

the worat soit for tio general good.
and to feed the hungry, as a sort f
salve to one's conscience, but that shall
seek the means to prevent criminal
classes from existing aiid shall providi
ways by which every man may becomi
honest and earn his own bread. This
country Is broad; It has much untitled
soil, and with the right'kind of training
no one nted starve, though all may not
become rich. It Is time American par-
ents and teachers should open their
eyes and see what is In the future for
our boys and girls. It is time we
aroused ourselves and began to teach
the young people the value of time,ihe
importance of industry, and the ability
to uso every God-glve- u power. It is
time we began to look to the congress
of tho future, and to train our boys,
yes, and our girls, to become future
statesmen of whom we may be proud
The homo Is a good place to train u
child, but not every chiluMias a hme.
The primary sohool la a good place, but
until a child is six years old he must be
kept out of school. What Is to be done
with the little waif between two and
bU years old? If bo is turned loose
upon the streets until ho is six, he will
not go to sohool much after that. Char-
ity kindergartens have already been es.
tabllshed In a few cities. Nashville
Banner.

DKHUMUNU NEWS.

The Journal Is a newspaper.
It Is considered the duty
of a nowHpaper to print all news
of importance. Honco wo priut Demo-
cratic news as well as Republican news,
Populist news, as well as Probi news.
Wo print more such political news,
print it more plainly and more timely
than any other political newspaper of
any party. In other words readers of
this paper, no matter of what party,
obtain more and better patty news
than they will receive in any mere
party paper of their several parties, be-

cause tney will recelvo all the import-
ant party news of all the parties.

Tub Journal was tho only paper at
Balem to print the great speech of David
B. Hill, delivered In New York the
other day, Ills the only paper that
has printed tho statements of President
Cleveland In bis own behalf, ft has
done this not becauso Salem has no
Democratic newspaper but outof Justice
to Itself as a newspaper. Its readers
have as good a right to get tho Demo-
cratlo novvs as tho Republicans uuws.

WUY FOR RKFJtAb?

Awriloraska whylsTiiK Jouunai,
for repeal of tho Sherman silver pur-
chase law? Because that law has put
the government "In. tho hole" with no
way to get out, and because It does not
put silver in circulation.

Its Intention was to glvo the country
an abundance of silver money Iq clrou
latlon. The silver has been hoarded up
in Washington. Miners have been tuk-in- g

their bullion to tbo treasury and
getting certificates convertible Into
gold. The goyerumeut was forced by
the Sherman law to buy so much silver
per month and forced to nay for it In
gold, That has dralued tho gold out of
tho treasury, drained the gold out of
tue country, was an unjust oporatlon
and did not help sllvor.

The Journal Is in favor of freo coin-ag- o

of silver or such terms ns it will cir-
culate largely amoug the people. It la
in favor of Increasing tho legal tender
limit of silver. It is In favor of labor- -
era on government works being paid off
mou week In silver direct from the
mint. These are some of our reasons
for repeal.

TiNWAHE. Wo have simply evory-thin- g

in this lino, and o.tu plooso tho
maweM on lower prices than any com-prtlto- r.

The stock Includes gulyaulml
pII, tit) basins, steamers, oupa meas
ure?, stew and sauce pans, and thous-Mttf- e

of other articles. At Osboru's
Rfteket store, 2d-l-

In A IIubbv? If bo ring (he blue
box for a Lockvood "messenger. He
wlH do your bidding correctly and
quickly. OMJoe opo nights.

FROM ,BHEDD.

While attending a social atHhedd
Friday evening, Grade May Burdlck,
a young girl vialting two mites out of
town, lost a beautiful gold watch and
chain. Late Saturday night her father
heard of the loss and started Sunday
morning to hunt for the lost property,
which he fortunately found, nearly em- -

bedded in the mud.
John Ellison bad his index finger

badly broken, while trj 1 ig to separate
two men from fighting. He has Just
completed a nice little dwelling house,
soon to be occupied by the family of
Geo. Burdlck, late of Washington.

The firm of Burdlck & Adams, last
week shipped; a carload of bogs to
Portland, and have another load ready
for the Seattle market.

Our school is progressing finely, un-

der the ma'nogement of Prof, Chase, as
teaober. His family will move here
soon.

H. E. Hayes', State Grange lecturer,
passed thiough town Tuesday, and
was entertained at the home of W. W
Powers. Mrs. Powers returned home
today, from Salem, where she ha
b-- en visiting her sou, for the past three
weeks.

Pensive and Expensive-Man-

a woman shrinks from con
mliliiK a iiIijhIcIhu about functional
derangements and weakness, and pre-
fers to suffer in silence. She is ead unit
jiensive, ami her neglect of her ailtneutt
will prove expensive, It may cost her
her life. One of the most skillful phy-
sicians of the day, who has had a vosi
experience iu curing diseases peculiai
to women, has prepared a rented
which is of instliiiiible aid to them.
We refer to Dr. Pierce's Favorite

the only remedy for womao't-peculia-r

weaknesses and ailments, sold
hy druggists, under a posltivd guarantet-fro-

manufacturers, that it will
in every case, or money

STATE NEWS, NOTES, AND COM.
MENTS.

Within the next threo weeks $100,000
will be sent in circulation in Crook
county from the sale of beef cattle.

Corvallfs Times: The college funds
are In a much easier condition. Treas-
urer Applewhite has Just received no-

tice from the state treasurer that $0,600
will be avallublefor redemption of state
warrants within fifteen days.

A meeting for purposes of forming a
kindergarten association has been ap-
pointed to meet next Friday afternoon,
Oct. 27th, at 3:30 o'clock in tho Albany
college.

A hewl-eu- d collision of horse cars at
Eugene shook up the Presbyterians
and stove In tho car ends.

A movement is on foot to consolidate
tho Congregational and the Presbyter-ia-

cliurcheB of Peudleton.
That Grand Trunk ruilroad which so

nearly wreoks thesamo passengers twice
should be called tbo Great Smash line.

Grover Cleveland should take warn
ing of that Grand Trunk road, whlob
nearly wrecked the same passengers
twice. His party has wrecked the peo-pl- o

once on finance. They should not
do it again on tho tariff.

People aro geuerally satisfied to be
smashed up In a collision once. An
Eistern railroad is trying to do it twice.

It lias been sottlod. The baulo ship
Oregon will recelvo a flue silver service
from tho people of Oregon. Tne servico
will cost In tho neighborhood df$3o00
and will be engraved with Oregon
scenery. This money Is to be rulsed by
popular subscription, a committee hav-
ing already been appointed to look after
the matter. The sorvlce should be the
finest ever placed on a warshlo. The
Oregon is the finest vessel in the Ameri-
can navy and the silver for the service
should be Oregon silver. Baker City
Democrat,

LaQraudo Chronicle: There is a sin-
gular appropriateness in the selection
of tho youug lady who Is to touch tho
button that launches the new battle
ship Oregon. MIhh Shelby Is the great
graud-daught- of Gen. Jo Laue, the
pioneer patriot and soldier, who is in- -
dlBsolubly associated with Oregon's
history. Gen. Lane had achieved a
national reputation beforo ho crossed
tho suiuot sldo of the Bookies. Tho
rugged quality of his courogo and
statesmanship fitted him for leadership
in a froutior settlement, and when h
camo to Oregon tho llltio baud of set
tlers were only too glad to put him in
the foremost rauk, And It was fortu-
nate fur tho uew territory that it had a
leader so nuigulfloently equipped for
the work before him. Now that our
Btate Is resting on tho solid foundations
which General Lane helped to lay, it Is
fortunate that there Is n descendant of
the third generation to help ldoutlfy
his uuma with au event that is to sig-
nify Oregon's Importance.

The Artist.
If you have not seen Hart's uew

sultlugsaud overooatlngs go nt once.
He Is an artist In Beleotlous and at tall,
orliig. Next door to Ladd & Hush's
bank,

Men's ITbavv Boot3-Uu- ui, rubber
cauuuuou gram, all the best makes
for whiter wear, ami ut prices 20 oer
cent below competition. At Oaboru'a
Itucket store. 21 lw

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick Ileadache and relists all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, Ac While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet CAimii'a Little Litsr Pills
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tho bowels.
Even if they only cured .

HEAD
che they would bo almost priceless to those

who suffer from this distressing complaint
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and those who once try them will find
these litUe pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Dut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so man;
we make-- our great
while others do not.

lives that here Is where
it. Our plus cure it

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In viais at 24 cents ;
8ve fof $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAS7ZS Umicnrs CO., Hw Tots.

kll Ulk U fries.

All Oyer n Cow.
Moslems were preparing to celebrate a

religious festival in Rangoon Sunday and
were forbidden by Mr. Fleming, British
magistrate, to sacrifice a cow near the
Hindoo temple. When the police ap-

peared with Mr. Fleming's order, the Mo
hammedans fought with sticks and
stones. The police got
and Mr. Fleming ordered them to fire
Twenty Mohammedans fell dead, and
many more were wounded severely. The
Mohammedans still refused to disperse
and the military were called out. Fout
companies charged on'tho double quick
with bayonets. Many Mohammedans
and Hindoos were killed and score
wounded. Exchange.

VIGOR of mm

jviiamum tp

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or later
exccssen, tbe results or
overuoik, slcknoss,worr,cto Fullstreugth,
development and tone
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body.
Simple nattiralmethods.
ImmedlarnlniproYement
Been. Fiillure Impossible.2,l references Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.

in Price of Gas.

From and after October 1st, 1893. the
price of gas will betas follows:

Less than 600 ,'cublo feet per month
$3.50 per 1000 cublo feet.

Over 600 cublo feet per month ?3.00
per 1000 cublo feet.

Special rates for large consumption
given on application to

L. B. McOLANE,

JL
Manager.

J. H. HAAS,
TUB WATCHMAKER,

2I5K Commercial St,, Stlem, Oregon,
(Next door to KIoln's.)i

Specialty ol Bpootaolee, ami repairing Clock.Waioheo and lownlrv.

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate vialting the world's
fair, or your friends In the Kast, takeadvantage of tho present opportunity,
us the fares are now so low thev cut no
llguro In tho expense. Tho Chicago &
Northwestern lUtlway have plaoed in
service a solid vestUmled train, between
Pnrtlaud and Chicago, the famous
mtvuer tourist cars, freo reclining
chair cars and dining car "par excel-
lent." With the accommodations fur.
nished, rutes uow offered, together with
tho short time consumed iu making
the trip, It Is wlthlu the reach of all.I'or further information, apply to nuy
ticket agent, or write

A. G. IUkkkk, Gen'l Agt.
272 Washington street.

Tortland, Or.

Before Going to the World's
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago,

These trains are vestlhuled, electric
lighted atid steam heated, with tho flu.
est Dining mid Sleeping Car Servico in
the world,

The Electric readln? Uuht In ono),
borth Is the successful nnveltv of thin
progressive age, aud Is highly appreciat
ed! uy nu regular patrons or mis line.
We wish others to kuow Its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail.
way is ine only line in the west enjoy,
lug the exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or adurea--

u. j. v.duy, uenerai Agent,
J. W. Cabby, Tra v. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark BU, Portland. Or.

Pair
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SHE MEANT IT.

And Sho Didn't Cnre How She Talked
JUlthor.

"I snpposo you have heard of themeaD
way in which Mr. Snodgrass treats his
wifo and children, haven't your" said
Mrs. Keedick to a friend as the two were
riding together in a street car.

"Shi Don't speak quito bo loud," re-

plied tho latter in a frightened sort of a
whisper. But tho admonition was lost
on Mrs. Keedick, who continued in a
somewhat louder tone:

''I believe it is all true too. They say
he's so stingy that he won't give his wifo
a single dollar unless she just literally
pleads for it, and then he throws it to
her mueh ns a miser would throw a bone
to a dog."

"Please don't speak quito so loudt"
replied Mrs. Kcedick's auditor.

"Mrs. Snodgrass hasn't had a new
bonnet in two years," tho speaker went
on, without lowering her tone, "and it
must bo much longer than that since
she had tho pleasure of ordering a new
gown. Before I'd put up with such
nonsenso I'd make my husband's lifo a
burden to him I It isn't as though the
skinflint couldn't afford it. He's far bet
tor off than your husband or mine, and
yet ho tTeats that sweet woman who
was fool enougli to marry him in that
cruel fashion."

"Alittle lower tone, please," nudged
the listener, but Mrs. Keedick's voice
was just as loud as sho kept on:

"It's the same way with the children.
Tbey can't go to school because they
haven't clothes fit to wear. He's as cross
as a bear to them too. Seems to resent
their presence on the same earth with
him. How I do pity the poor things,
and especially at this time of the year!
It's a mighty sorrowful Christmas they
will have unless the neighbors take up a
collection for them."

Thero came another nudge from Mrs.
Keedick's friend, and just then a man
who sat near signaled the conductor to
stop, and he got out.

Tho nudgor heaved a sigh of relief.
"That was Mr. Snodgrass himself, and

I'm so afraid he heard what you said."
"Yes," replied Mrs. Keedick calmly.

"I knew it was the miserable, mean
man, and I intended that he should
know just what people think of his
meanness. I'm in hopes it will do him
good and make life more bearable for
his wifo and children."

And . Mrs. Keedick smiled sweetly Ob

sho bade her friends good afternoon and
left tho car. Brooklyn Life.

TVliat Killed the Parrot.
The man was walking along Wood-

ward avenue carrying a parrot in a cage.
"What have you there'f" asked a friend.
"Parrot; I'm taking it homo to my

wife. She always wanted one."
"I hope you'll have better luck than I

did with one I gave my wifo."
"What happened to it?"
"Don't know my wife, do you?"
"No."
"Neither djd tho parrot. It wanted to

talk during thodaytimo and couldn't get
a chauce while my wife was around, so
it staid awake at night to do its talking,
and tho poor thing died of insomnia be-

foro two weeks." Detroit Freo Press.

Blade Him Walt.
At a dinner party before Renan had

rison to fame ho wap about to speak on
a current topic when Jules Simon sig-
nified his intention of talking, and the
hostess asked Renan to wait.

When the greater lion had done roar-
ing, tho lady said: "Now, M. Renan, it
is your turn. You were going to say
something."

"I merely want to ask for some peas,"
ho replied, with gravity, and he was
silent during the rest of the evening.
Youth's Companion.

Wanted Ills Money's WoHh.
A forlorn Irishman, reduced to tho ex-

treme stage of poverty and destitution,
as a last resourco made inquiry at a ma-
rine store as follows:

"Do you buy rags and bones here?"
"Yes," was tho roply.
"Then, bo jabers," said Pat, "you may

put mo on tho scales." Tit-Bit- s.

A Sudden Departure.
Witherhy Didn't .your new

loavo rather suddenly?
Plankington Yes. Sho got mixed in

her dates. Sho had a policeman and a
burglar call on her tho same evening,
Lifo.

A llluli Ideal.
Kitty No, Mr. de Witt, yon will

never lovo nuy girl ns you do yourself,
Tom (earnestly)--I assttro you I will,

Miss WhiBlow, whenever I find one that
is worthy of bo high n regard I Truth.

A Suggestion.
. 'i )U t?M..,tTi at

jT t j3awesfc,5?3i:

Uncle Si Marthy, them cows is gone
wanderin off agin, an I can't find 'em
nowhor. I do W what to do.

Marthy Why don't ye go daown to
th' railroad people an ask 'em to soil yo
a secon'hand cow ketcher? Harper's
Weekly.

Golnc Vast,
Enamored Youth May I hope to find

a place in your heartr
TiAflvlftVA An tu Blasting TP ttnj.tl.1

If ' There aro only a few choioo locations (

r, rucx. -

cook

STAGE GLINTS.

Jennie Cliften has signed for "The
Voodoo."

James Penkcs has signed to support
Lillian Russell.
' George Mitchell has been cngagod to

rapport Daniel Sully.
Marshall P. Wilder will tour nt tho

head of a vaudevillo company this sea-

son.
George Lyding and William Schuster

have signed with tho Calhoun Opera
company.

Mrs. E. M. Post is playing tho part
originated by Aunt Louisa Eldridge in
"The White Squadron."

Bartley McCullum, tho character ac-

tor, has signed for J. F. Cordray's stock
company at Portland, Or.

Augustin Daly has filled the places
made vacant by secession of his Ameri-

can actors with Englishmen.
Carroll Fleming, who will bo remem-

bered as Albert in "Monte Cristo" with
James O'Neill, has been engaged by A.
M. Palmer.

Elsi Gregori, the Italian prima donna,
has been engaged for tho Boston Grand
Opera company to sing tho dramatic so-

prano roles.
Oscar Wilde is expected to arrive in

New York city about Nov. 1. Ho will
assist the Coghlans in a production of
"A Woman of No Importance."

im --$- w

MRS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. ffllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dxar Bins: Tor 20 years I was troubled with
heart disease. Would frequently have falling
spells and smothering at night Had to ait up or
jet out of bed to breathe. Had pain In my left
side and back most of tho timo; at last I became
dropsical. I was very nervous and nearly worn
out. Ihe least flxUtement would cause me to

THOUSANDS ES
with fluttering. For tho last fifteen years I could
not sleep on my leftside or back until began taking
your Ae Heart Cure. 1 had not taken it very
long until I felt mnch better, and I can now sleep
on either side or back without the least discom-
fort I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. I am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart, Ind.. IbSS. Mrs. Elmira Hatch.
It is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am In better health than I have been
in to years. I honestly be- - - .
Move that Dr. JUllet' Xrw CUREDHeart Cure saved my life w
and made mo a well woman I am now 62 years
of age, and am able to do a good day's work.

Iay 29th, 1892. Mas Elmiea Hatch.
BOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY OR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
gold hv D. J. Crv druggist, Halem

An Electrical Exterminator.
A Memphis man lias a patent for

an olectrical vegetation extermina-
tor, which is designed to kill the
rank vegetation that grows along
railroad beds and highways in trop-
ical countries. The apparatus, in-
cluding dynamo and engine or bat-
teries, is placed on a car and fur-
nishes a current which is sent
through all the adjacent vegetation
by means of a brush when tho car is
moved along the track. The Bamo
principle is applied of course to the
weeds and grasses of a cultivated
field. Chicago Herald.

A Queen's Interest In Jewish Music.
The queen of Italy, who is one of the

most cnltured of sovereigns, has dis-
played great interest in ancient Jewish
music. In order to fully inform herself
on tho subject she sent for Professor Con-sot- o,

who visited her in the royal palace
and unfolded to her tho history of Jew-
ish music, to tho earnest study of which
ho has dovoted himself for several years.

Jewish Chronicle.
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That is the fundamental principle of our
business and on it stake our reputation
when making the

GAIL

Condensed Milk. times of epidernh
when all foodi are called intoquestiort the
public canTely with perfect confidehceon
the Eagle1 brand and serve it with
the assurance that it a food Free From
All Disease Germs. Remember that I

It's .the fodd for children.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it,

Every can Is sterilized and every 'microbe klllei

TUE NEW

WILLAMETTE
Completediand ready to wait op 'customers. Bbrseti-b6a'rde- d by day or vetk
at reasonubleprlces; We keep a fulr' line of Trdck,DraB and Expreato
meet all demands. Also keep the finest Stallions fn'lbis cbuntv, rormvice.

Barn and residence 2 block-sout- h of postoflice. RYAN & CO.

THE PEOPLE'S DAILY

O O

Only Daily 'Newspaper

on Pacific

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN IB
Receiving all the

..Associated

- " Dispatches.
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BORDEN EAGLE BID
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STABLES

One- - Gent

the? Coast,

Press

DAM m, a
" a Double Newspaper 1.51

"J Li ' 1

These' loVhorcr times rates enable iexery farmer to have

his daily paper and know tho state of the market and all the

news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited

by its publ?shers to secure good government for the people

able to deal justly and fairly with all. '

O--7D

Cpmpleta Telegapixcf State.i Capital, For

eign, Market andOropNews.
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